VTR expression cassettes for engineering conditional phenotypes in Pseudomonas: activity of the Pu promoter of the TOL plasmid under limiting concentrations of the XylR activator protein.
A simplified procedure to construct recombinant Pseudomonas putida (Pp) and related bacteria, which transcribe conditionally specific genes inserted into their chromosome in response to lac inducers such as IPTG, has been developed. The method is based on the so-called VTR expression cassettes. These are three small (1.98-kb) DNA segments engineered as NotI restriction fragments that include a lacIq gene along with the hybrid trp/lac promoter, Ptrc, followed by an optimised translation initiation region with a leading ATG and a multiple cloning site in each of the three reading frames. This arrangement allows the chromosomal insertion of the conditionally expressed genes of interest through its transfer to any of the mini-Tn5 transposon vectors available. VTR cassettes permit construction of specialized strains that are instrumental to address, by genetic means, otherwise intractable regulatory problems observed in biodegradative pathways of Pp. In this context, the VTR system was employed to examine the effect of the intracellular concentration of XylR, the main regulator of the TOL (toluene biodegradation) plasmid pWW0, on the exponential silencing of the promoter of the upper operon, Pu. Increasing concentrations of XylR resulted in more intense induction of the system that, however, remained silent during fast cell growth regardless of activator levels.